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This store completely stocked with new
fall merchandise. Garments, goods in
yardage, Gloves, Hosiery, Embroideries
Laces, lfeckwear, Muslin and Knit Un¬
derwear Dress Accessories and articles
of every description for individual com¬
fort and adornment. /

Allen's is a eappty
««nter.tUa new
¦mi.for practical!?
everything ne«d»<l lor
old or ytmng.

? collection of goods
embodying all the cfr-
JeatialB of style and
.errict, yet withal
practical.
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Louisburg : : : : r North Carolina
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THE HOME -CIRCLE COLUMN.
Pleasant Evening Reveries.A Column Dedi¬

cated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Girde at Evening Tide

BT7DE THOUGHTS FROM THE EDITOBIAL FEIT

WHAT TO TBACH A GIRL.

Teaoh her to arrange the parlor
and the library.

Teaoh her to aay "N«" and mean

it, or "Yee" and atiok to it.
Teach her how to wear . ealioo

dree* and wear it like a queen.
Teach her how to eew on button*,

darn itoeking* aad mend glove*.
Teach her to dree* for health and

eomfort u well a* (or appearance.
Teach her to cultivate flower* and

to keep the kitobin garden.
Teach her to keep the n*»t**t

room in the hoea*.

Teaoh ker to hare nothing to do

with intemperate or diwolnt* yoang
men.

Teach ker tbat tight laoiag la un-

.omely u well aa injanoua to

health.
Teach her to regard morale and

habifa and not money when (elect¬

ing her aeeooiatea.
Teaoh her to abeerr^ the old rale,

"A piste for everything and every¬
thing in its place."

Teaoh her the important truiam;

That the more (he live* within her

inoome the more ahe will aave, and
the further Hhe will get away from

the poor houeo.
Teach her that mnaie, drawing

an* paintibg 're real aoeocapliab-
mente in the home, and are not to

J ~ te time and

8POTI.KS8 REFUTATION.

ha»e probably been more or

ladle*' tea-P1

be trilling to answer for all the coo-

versation at bank*, greoeries and
otbar plaoea where men congregate.
What peet-mortera examination of
dead character*: What aamptmooa
dishat of tittle-tattle are ooneeeted
here! What fires of martyrdom are

here kindled abeat innoeemt victims!
Haw quickly and beautlfal the head*
(all beneath the ax el the aelf-ap-
pointea exeoatienera. Talk of goe-
aip as something light and airy too
feather^ almost te ffraap! It is a

serpent, with its head held k.gh D

Market plaoea and pnblie meetings,
its folds eoUtag on every side,

e * m

THREE 6TAGK8 IK UH,.

The three great stsges of ear life
are birth, bridal and burial. Te the
first we bring nettling bat weakness;
iur the last we hare only dost Dot
haje at the altar, where life joins
life, the psir eoaie throbbing up bo

the holy mm, whiapering the deep
promisee that arms eaoh with the
other heart to help on in the life
struggle of care and dnty.

I be beantifal will be there bor¬
rowing new beaaty irosa tbe aeene;
the gay and tbe frivolous will look
selemn for enoe, and yootb will corse

to gaae on all that ike sacred

thoughts pant for; and age will tot¬
ter np to hear, the old worda repeat¬
ed again, that to their own Urea hav.
given the eharm or the sorrow, borne

will weep over it ae thoegh it were

a tomb; some will laugh as theagh it
were a joke; bat two mast stand by
it, fot it's fate, net fan, this everlast¬
ing toohing of oar lives. Aid now,
earr yoo, who have qaeened it over

so maay bended forma, oome down
.t last to tbe tragal diet of a aiagle
heart?

Hitherto yoa have been . olprk,
giving your time to *11 the world,'
Mow to* are watobed.barfed in

particular boeom, making only

hours and ticking to the beat of his
heart, where time nnd feeling shall
be in unison until those lower ties
are lost in the higher wedlock where
hearts are united aroand the great
eentral heart of all.

Many Driven From Home
year, in many parts of the

country, thousands are driven from
their homes by oonghs and lung cbioaaes.
Friends and boeiaess aceUeft behind for
other eflmates, bit this Is doatly and
not always serf.' A bettor/ way.the
way oI maKitodee.ia to n/Di. Kin*'sNew Discovery and core Virennelf at
home. Star ri^tat there,* witto yourfriends, aod.take this safe medicine.
Throat and lung troubles (lad quick re¬
lief sod feeaMi retains. Its help in

S35SSSia3ffi.:ESS.. ' Ms and*.80. Trial bestle
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valuablk Land jeob sale
Under aad by rikne of the power of

sale eontaiaed la a eertala mertgajredees, executed oa the 29th day ef Dee.
1910 by mi between C. C. Bowdea and
wife Baanetta Bowdea, te Whit Hep-kim, deceased, which said mortgagedeed, is daly recorded iA the office of
the Baglster of Deeds, of Fiaakhn
county, In Book 1W at page 466 refer¬
ence belag hereby mads te the same for
particular* (defaalt baring been made
in the paymsut of the ladebedtness, se¬
cured by said mortgage deed) we the
nndersigaed admMstrators of the said
Whit Heykine wtil oa Moadsy the 21st
day of Oeteber, 1912 between It and 1
o'clock p. si, at the cenrt boase door In
Franklin coaity, offer for sals to the
highest bidder far cash the followingdescribed raalaftate, to wit:
That certain » tract or parcel of land

lying aad be« in Franklin county,NeKk Oaroliaa,' In Cedar Rock town¬
ship aad described aad defined as fol¬
lows: i V

Befiesing >1 s pointers 19 links B of
* small red oek Creekmaaa and Cop-
pedge cons*, theata ¦ 86 E, 1*5 p 20
links te a black rnmYaad painters Priv-
itts earner <h«nss N { d E 06 1-2 poles
to a poiatess Friritts eoreer, tbance N
86d M 1-t holes to a >poplar in John
O'ifflai Hah, thsose a n4w line S 20 1-2
W 22 poles 18 liaks to a red oak aow1 Burns eorner: then N 8Ad W 77 1-2
poise to a stake sad powteSs in W, W.
Bowdeos has; theaee 8 I *-4d W 47
palee IT (inks te the baskanin^ contain¬ing 48 sases mere or leas.

J. J. HenciMS.
Jobs C. Marnigwa

Adm'ref Whit Hopkins estate I
Finch A Yanghaa. Att'y. '

Administrator'a Notice
Hartaet qaaMed as administratrix ef
the estate el Bailie W. Falter, deceas¬
ed, lets of FvealtNa eaansy, North Car¬
olina, this Is toWtrty all persons har
big claims sgaihat fee sstate of said

"

to the andsr
th* 9th darot

aotiss wis be
All
will

9ep*>mbea. 1S18, or ^Ms notioe wi
plsadid la bar at thstr teeorssy.
parsoas todsttod J* said estate

Adns'rx.
Foliar I

Watch the

ANNOUNCEMENT
I/

In this

SP^OE
- .1TEXT WEEK

We expect our big gin which has a
capacity of forty bales a dayto be ready
for operation about Mc nday .

Will also have something to say about
our line of shoes/ and,clothing.

HILL LIVE STOCK ^COMPANY


